our dishes are
cooked to order,
please bear with us
at busy times
last hot food orders
4.15pm
let us know if you
have special dietary
requirements

fill out a
suggestion card
with your email
address to be
added to our
mailing list &
entered into a
prize draw

www.attheparkbedford.co.uk

have you seen our kids' menu - half portions also available
please ask to see the chef if you need allergen advice

all day breakfast menu
breakfast/brunch - served from 9.00am - 4.15pm
pavilion breakfast
sausage, smoked bacon, poached eggs,
grilled tomato, mushrooms, granary toast

£7.95

Beat The Bedford Blues
Are you feeling really hungry? Order a Beat the Blues Breakfast for £15
(basically it’s a pavilion with extra everything, just the way the boys
like it) £1.50p from every BTBB will go to the Blues Community Project

pavilion vegetarian breakfast (v)
poached eggs, grilled tomatoes, mushrooms,
baked beans, granary toast

£6.95

extras: mushrooms, beans, tomatoes, smoked bacon
sausage, black pudding or toast
avocado, smoked salmon

£1.50 per item

eggs pavilion (with bacon & avocado)
eggs royale (with smoked salmon)
eggs benedict (with ham)
eggs florentine (with spinach)(v)
all served on a muffin with hollandaise sauce

£7.95
£7.95
£6.95
£6.95

pavilion huevos rancheros (v)
traditional mexican breakfast with eggs,
chilli peppers, tomatoes & cheese on tortilla

£7.00

cinammon french toast (v) with two toppings
nutella, banana, maple syrup or strawberry
extra toppings

£6.50

smashed avocado & tomato on sourdough toast (v)
with poached egg (v)

£6.00
£6.50

scrambled eggs on sourdough toast (v)
with smoked bacon
with smoked salmon

£5.50
£6.50
£7.00

£2.00 per item

£1.50 per item

baked granola (v) with banana, greek yoghurt & honey £5.50
porridge (v) with banana and honey

£5.50

bacon, sausage or egg sandwich
combine any of the above for a bigger breakfast

£5.00
£1.50 per item

granary toast or toasted teacake(v)
served with preserves and honey

£3.00

